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FEASIBILITY OF INTEGRATED OCEAN THERMAL GRADIENT-NUCLEAR
PLANTS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF ELECTRICAL POWER
Frank Ferrer and Donald Sasscer
Mayaguez Campus of the University of Puerto Rico
and
Center for Energy and Environment Research
of the University of Puerto Rico
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico

Abstract
A study was made of the feasibility of integrating an ocean thermal
energy conversion (OTEC) electrical power plant with a nuclear power
plant. The integration was such that the waste heat of the nuclear
plant was used to augment the thermal efficiency of the OTEC plant.
The study was performed for three shore line sites of Puerto Rico
where deep cold water is found between 2 and 10 miles from shore.

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1

NEED

The increasing cost and scarcity of fossil
fuels have encouraged scientists and engi
neers to look for new energy sources. One
such source is the solar energy absorbed
by the ocean. The method used to convert
this energy into useful power is referred
to as Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion (OTEC)
The main thrust of our research into inte
grating Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion
power plants with nuclear power plants is
to investigate a method by which the use
of our two most abundant energy sources,
solar and nuclear, can be combined so as
to mutually enhance their advantages, or
diminish their disadvantages. Of the three
most commonly proposed schemes for pro
ducing solar electricity; concentration of
the solar energy with focusing mirrors,
direct conversion solar cells and use of the
temperature difference existing in trop
ical ocean water (OTEC),only Ocean Thermal
Energy Conversion seems to lend itself to
being integrated with a nuclear power
pi ant faci1ity.
1.2

OCEAN THERMAL ENERGY CONVERSION

In the tropics, the sun heats the surface
of the ocean forming a layer about 50 me
ters deep in which the temperature reaches
as high as 85°F, depending on the location.
This occur almost throughout the whole
year. This warm water drifts toward the

poles, losing its heat in the process.
Thus warm surface currents flow from the
equatorial regions toward the poles. Corre
spondingly, cold water, which is denser
than warm water, drifts deep below the sur
face, from the polar regions toward the
equator.
In an OTEC plant, the warm surface water
is pumped into the evaporator to evaporate
the working fluid, a fluid that evaporates
at ambient temperature, 78°F, under mod
erately high pressure. The working fluid
vapor under high pressure is fed into a
turbine-generator and is discharged at low
pressure into the condenser which receives
cold water from the deep ocean. The liquid,
low pressure working fluid is then pumped
to the evaporator to close the cycle.
The primary advantage of an OTEC power
system is that it uses the ocean for stor
age of solar energy and thus one, in theory
at least, should be able to produce huge
amounts of steady state power from a renew
able source utilizing comparatively low
technology. The major disadvantage ofOTEC
power is its low thermal efficiency. The
temperature at some advantageous locations
might be found to be 85°F on the surface
and 40°F at depth. This would give an
ideal, maximum, efficiency of
= j - Tdepth _ -j
Tsurface
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or 8.25% and perhaps, an actualefficiency
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therefore does not require extensive en
ergy storage facilities, appears to be the
only solar-electric scheme that lends it
self to base load power production. The
combination of nuclear and OTEC therefore
seems to be ideal for base load power
production.

of 4%
Of course, low efficiency gives no fuel
costs penality since the fuel (solar engergy) is free, but low efficiency also
implies large size and the accompanying
high capital costs.

One hope of reducing the cost of electri
It has been proposed that OTEC plants be
city is by standarization and a production
floating facilities anchored near the
line construction of power plants. Since
shore along warm ocean currents. (1)
both nuclear and OTEC are capital intensive
However, the technical difficulties, as
plants, they would be the greatest benefi
well as the high cost, associated with
ciary of production line construction.
construction, maintenance, anchoring, and
power transmission of floating OTEC plants
Finally, thermal pollution by nuclear _
give doubts as to their engineering and
plants has been one of the primary environ
economic feasibility. These problems
mental constrai nts on plant siting. By using
justify the investigation of alternative
all of the tnermal output of a nuclear
methods of utilizing ocean thermal energy
plant for thermal enhancement of an OTEC
which may be more technically feasible
plant, thermal pollution of nucl ear pi ants
and less costly. One such method would be
should cease to be a siting problem.
to locate the OTEC facilities on land in
shoreline areas which have a close prox
2. SITE SELECTION
imity to deep ocean water. This scheme
would not only eliminate many of the diffi
Puerto Rico has some of the best potential
cult engineering problems associated with
OTEC sites in the world. We investigated
floating OTEC systems but would make it
the feasibility of using three shoreline
possible to integrate the land-sited OTEC
locations of Puerto Rico as sites for OTEC,
plant with a conventional fossil or nuclear
and integrated OTEC-nuclear electrical
plant in such a way that the waste energy
power plants. The sites selected for this
of the conventional plant could be used
study are Punta Tuna located in the Southto increase the low efficiency of the OTEC
East near Yabucoa, Punta Higuero located
plant.
on the West coast near Rincon, and Barrio
Islote, near Arecibo. (see Fig. 1)
1.3 OTEC-NUCLEAR INTEGRATION
As mentioned above we chose to investigate
the integration of an OTEC plant with a
nuclear plant because this combination
utilizes two of our most abundant energy
resources. There are additional reasons,
however, for combining an OTEC plant with
a nuclear plant rather then with a fossil
fueled plant. Nuclear plants, due to
temperature limitations, are 1ess efficient
than fossil plants eventhough they produce
electricity at comparable or less cost.
The less efficient nuclear plant, thus
will give more thermal enhancement to the
OTEC plant than an equal sized fossil
plant.

ATLANTIC OCEAN

CARIBBEAN SEA

Not only does a nuclear pi ant operate at
less efficiency than a fossil plant but
all of the waste heat of a nuclear plant
is rejected from the condenser whereas
approximately 10% of the waste heat from
a fossil plant is rejected as gas through
a stack and is thus less readily available
for utilization as thermal augmentation
of an OTEC plant.

FIGURE 1. SITE LOCATION
Barrio Islote is the sited selected by the
Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority for
a proposed 623 Mwe nuclear plant.

Since nuclear plants are capital intensive
but low fuel users when compared to fossil
plants, most utilities use nuclear plants
for base load power. The OTEC plant,
which produces steady power from the vast
solar energy stored in the ocean, and
612

The tropical waters surrounding Puerto
Rico have warm surface water at 75°'F to
85°F and one thousand meter deep water
at 40°F to 45°F. Figure 2 shows the pro
files of the ocean bottoms adjacent to the
sites. (2), (3), (4). The distances from
the sites necessary to obtain a depth of
one thousand meters are approximately 2
miles at Punta Tuna, 6 miles at Punta
Higuero and 10 miles at Barrio Islote.

STEAM

NHj VAPOR

FIGURE 3. SCHEMATIC OF
OTEC-NUCLEAR POWER PLANT

The thermodynamic efficiency of an OTEC
plant is very small due to the small
temperature drop that occurs across the
evaporator. Therefore, a great quantity
of surface ocean water is required to
obtain the necessary heat flux. This will
assign about 40% of the plant cost to the
heat exchangers and pump; about 20% will
be due to the piping and the 40% will
correspond to the additional equipment
like mooring, hull, surge tanks and instal
lation .
4. OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUE
This study uses the Carnegie-Mel 1on Uni
versity (CMU) approach to design and cost
analysis of an OTEC plant and the optimi
zation model for condensing-coo 1ing sys
tems for power plants developed by Dynatech
Research and Development Company.

FIGURE 2. BOTTOM PROFILES

3. OTEC-NUCLEAR PLANT INTEGRATION

The CMU approach (5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11)
is based in an optimization technique
called geometric programming developed by
Zener, Duffin, and Peterson (12, 13). A
oeometric programming algorithm developed
by' Blau and presented in a computer code
by Kuester and Mize (14) was implemented
with the CUM approach.

A schematic diagram of the integrated OTEC
-Nuclear facility used in this investiga
tion is presented in Figure 3. Warm
surface ocean water is pumped into the
nuclear condenser where it is heated and
discharged into the evaporator of the OTEC
plant which uses ammonia as its working
fluid. The ammonia is evaporated under
high pressure, fed into the turbine and
discharged at low pressure into the con
denser which receives cold water from the
deep ocean.
If the power of the OTEC
plant exceeds approximately 12% of the
power of the nuclear plant it is necessary
to pump additional warm ocean surface
water directly into OTEC evaporator.

Since the major cost components in a land
based OTEC are the heat exchanger, cooling
nipes and pumping, it is obvious that in
order to lower the overall cost of the
installation, we need to minimize these
components.
The approach that follows is to obtain the
minimum cost as a function of the pipe
length, because this is the component that
carries the greatest weight in the cost
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analysis. The length of the cooling pipes
is estimated from the bottom profiles
given in references 15, 16, 17, 18, and 22.

fore, is the trade-off associated with
eliminating the floating costs like moor
ing, hull etc. compared to the increase
in the piping costs.

It is intended to minimize the cost of
the exchangers, pipe and pumping for one
of the integrated models.
The
minimization function can be expressed as

The percent of the total capital costs
expended in piping is shown in Figure 4.
This figure shows the cost distribution
attributed by piping as a function of the
ratio of power output of the OTEC section
of the integrated plant to the power out
put of the nuclear section of the inte
grated plant. The analysis was performed
using a 623 MWe Westinghouse, PWR Nuclear
reactor, therefore a power ratio of 1
indicates that both the nuclear and OTEC
section of the integrated plant are pro
ducing 623 MW of electricity.

g0 = ci • thct - (Ae + Ac + ACn )
+

C

2 ■ 1"! ■ thcp • Dp . Lp

+ c3 (al +

)

where:
cost of exchanger
Cl = material per cubic
foot.............. .($/ft3 )
thct = thickness of the
exchangers tubes . ..,(ft)
areas of the
evaporator, con
denser and nuclear
condenser respec
tively ............ (ft2 )

Ae ,Ac >Acn

c 2

=

cost of pipe
material per
cubic foot........ ($/ft3 )

thCp = thickness of pipe.. (ft)

—

II

Ql
O
LP

diameter of pipe... (ft)
combined length
of inlet and out
let pipes......... (ft)

C3 = cost of pumping. .. .($/gpm)
-jj xi 2 ~ flow of surface
ocean water and
deep cold ocean
water respec
tively, expressed
in gallons per
minute.......... . (gpm)

This function was minimized subject to the
physical constraints of the integrated
sys tern.

POWER RATIO (OTEC-NUCLEAR)
FIGURE 4. COST DISTRIBUTION OF PIPING

5. RESULTS
5.1

FOR LAND SITED OTEC PLANT

PIPING COSTS

If the OTEC plant is located on land, the
40% corresponding to the additional equip
ment and its installation will drop to
about 30%. The 40% due to the heat ex
changers and pumping will be reduced to
20% and the piping may increase to 50%.
A major portion of a study of land-based
compared to floating OTEC plants, there
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It can be seen that the piping costs is
strongly site and size dependent. The
piping costs varying from greater than 60%
for Barrio Islote (where the deep water is
10 miles from shore) at low OTEC power to
approximately 20% for Punta Tuna (where
the deep water is less than 2 miles from
shore) at high power.

The OTEC plant size dependency is due to
fact that the water volume carried by the
pipe is proportional to the square of the
radius of the pipe whereas the pipe costs
is more nearly proportional to the pipe
radius.
5.2

EFFICIENCY

The efficiency of the land sited OTEC
plant and of integrated land sited OTECNuclear plant is shown in Figure 5.

POWER RATIO (OTEC-NUCLEAR)
FIGURE 6. COST OF ELECTRICITY
Even though the actual cost of electricity
as obtained by our study may very well be
in error, the relative costs of electricity
produced at the three land sites and for
the floating modules should be substantially
correct since they were all calculated
with the same set of assumptions.
6. CONCLUSION

FIGURE 5. EFFICIENCY
These are discourageously low efficiencies
however it can be noted that for the Punta
Tuna site, an OTEC plant of 150 MWe (power
ratio of 0.25) has its efficiency increased
from about 2.8% to 3.1% giving a 10% in
crease in efficiency when it receives the
waste heat from a 623 MWe nuclear plant.
5.3

COST OF ELECTRICITY

The cost of electricity produced by the
OTEC section of the integrated 0TECNuclear power plant, the cost of electri
city produced by the same land sited OTEC
facility when it receives no thermal in
put from the nuclear section and the cost
of electricity of floating 100 MWe Carnegie-Mellon University OTEC modules are
Shown in Figure 6.
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The utilization of the waste heat of a
nuclear plant appears to be effective in
reducing the cost of electricity produced
by a land sited OTEC plant if the OTEC
power output is less than about one-third
that of the nuclear plant. At all power
ratios, however, the cost of electricity
of a land sited OTEC facility at Punta
Tuna, (where deep cold water is found only
2 miles from shore), is less than one-half
the electricity costs of a floating plant.
When the deep cold water is found 10 miles
from shore (ie Barrio Islote), the electri
city costs for a land sited OTEC plant be
comes less than for a floating OTEC plant
when the electrical power of the plants
exceed 800 Mwe. This is a direct result
of the economy of size associated with the
piping required for one 800 Mwe land sited
OTEC plant when compared to eight, 100 Mwe
floating OTEC plants.
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